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FATAl. AL'TO ACC:IDENT'

i( tie hoy h nocked lDown by Cair on
West l.ibert y Street-Skull Crushed
anod lDeath Occurs Within a Few
hlours.

Sidnoey Smith, aged six and half
yea rs, a son of Mr. S. A. Smith, who
lies on W'est Hartlett~e street, was
fa tally inojuored ye'sterdlay afternoon
abhoot fouri (o'clock, wheun he was
knOockedl downu aind run over buy a car
dr'iv'en by Dayton Wilson, colored, of
I a.(wood. Tlhe,.acidlent occurred on
West ibjerty street near Trinity
CThurch. Accord ing to statemnents
made by eye-witnesses, the little boy
was riding on t he back of a wagon
which was being d riven west along
Liblerty street anud jus5t as t he car
diven b~y Wilson, which was going in
the same dIirect ion, approachaed anld
was in the act, of paissing the wagoni,
the boy juminped off thie reair of the
wagon anud ran in front of the car.
The fonder struck himir on the side of
the head, knocking him down and the
car passedl over his body. ie was
taken at once to the horsnit and
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One and two of a kind,

in all sizes. Suits made to
sell at $30.00, now-
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This great lot of Pants
have never seen.
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165 pairs of Pants;
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.1,000 YOUNG MEN';
LESS OF COST. 131

Your Choice of /

$25.00 Oecas o

D~on't let anything
ke'ep you1 from the
greatest sarle of Men's
Clothes ever held in the
South.

SUMMONS [OR R[I[
'The Staite of South C'arolina,

County of Charenidon.
'oulrt of Coin 1 Pleas.

1<at llIIall, Mavota Pa riot t, Leoniii
Walker anid Sinkler Walker, Plain-
tiffs,

inw',oodl Walker, D)efendhint.
(Complain~t Not Served)

To the De fendant inawood Walker:
YOU ARE HtEREBY' SUMMON ED

an0-1 reqi ired to ainswe'r the compl911atin this act ion, wvhichI is tiled in the
office of the Clerk of the Court oif
Comnmon Pleas, for the said Coum~y,
anad t~o serive a copy of your answer
tol the said( 'omiinat on the sub-
se riher at h is oileeinMaATannaing, South
Carol inia, with in twinty dlays a fter
the service hereof, exclusive of the
d-ry oif shuch ser'vi'e; and if you fail
to ansnwer the com plaitnt with in the
time a foresaidl, th(' phiint~ff ill this
act io'n will apply to the Court for the
relief demaandedl in thle 0ompjla in t anrd
Take niot ice that theii Summlilons anad

Comnpinnt in the above stated act ion
were filied ill the office oIf the Clerk oif
Court of Common Pleas for said
County and State on February 18,
1919.
Dated Feb. 29, A. [D. 1919.

Fred Le'sesne,
--St-e. Pln inti ff Attorney.
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at $3.00; Double texture.C his

mec. Your Raincoat made to sell
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!ouSe at half Price.
rcoats. Now I$35.00 Overcoats. Nov

s.75 I$17.50
mn Mills Co

mTailors and Clothiers.
L. T. Gillespie, Manage

-SATU1Rl)AY NIGHTS~. TILL 11.

everythIinpftlossible~was (lone for himi,
but his skull was seriously fracture'd
and he (lied about 7 o'clock wit hout
regaining 'onlsciousness. 'When the
boy was taken to the hospital no one
knew who he was and considerable
dlifliculty was experienced in having
him identified
An inquest w.as held today ny Cor--

oner Seale and a verdlict was found
that the childl came to his death as
the result of a fracture of the skull.
IDayton Wilson, the driver of the ear
was arrestedl last night and is being
held in jail.
The body of the little boy was tak-

en to Conway, the former home of the
famnily, where the funer.1 services
were heldl. --Sumter Item, 21st.

CARD O1' THANKS.

We desire to extend to the people
of P'inewoodl and surrounding com-
'mun ity our sincere gratitudle for the
many kind expressions of sympathy
tendlered( us through our recent loss
by fire.
Mr. and Mrs. IB. W. DesChamps and
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AND ENDS AT GIV-

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
MOTHERS.

200 pairs of Boys' Knee
Pants made of mill ends;
.worth up to $3 per pai';
in good worsted goods.
Sizes 13 to 20 years. Now

_$1.95
ED OUT REGARD-

S10.00 Overcoats. Now

MEN !
You can't afford to

lose time. You must
hurry; these Suits will

go quick. Nothing sold

r. to dealers.

I wish to plead with the people of
Clarendlon County to contrib~ute as
generously as they can to the cause
of the Y. W. C. A. of which I am
District Chairman for Sumter Dis..
trict. I know that the dlemands on
us all lately have heena very great,
but there has not been anything to
which we have been aisked to con.-
tribute to that has been more worthy
than this cause.
Our State Chairman, Mrs. Fitzsim--

mons, in Columbia, is urging me to
try to get our qluota in between this
andl the u'iddle of next week as the
drive will be over next week. Hop-
ing that many of the good peCople of
clarendon county will respondl cheer-
fully. Send your subscriptions to
Sumter to Mrs. P'. G. Bowman, D)is..
trict. Chairman of Y. W. C. A.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children trouhled with worms have an un-healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as arule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.GiROVfws TASTELE'SS chill TONIC given regularlyfor twoor three weeks will enrich tho blood, imi-prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-eningTonic to the whole system. Nature will thenthrow offor dIspel the worms, and the ChIld will bcIn nerfect halth. Ple.aso t.ak. C er bottl

14 ANARCHISTS ROUNDED
UP IN NEW YORK CITY.

Officers Believe They Have Etidence
to Prove Prisoners Planned' to

Assassinate President in
Boston

RAID MADE ON QUARTERS
Two of Anarchists Admit They Were

on Way to Boston. Experts
Studying Strange Machine

Seized.

New York, Feb. 23.-Fourteen
members of the Spanish branch of the
Industrial Workers of the World, were
arrested by secret service men and
members of the -police bomb squadron
in two raids here late today. While
they are charged formally with hav-
ing seditious literature in their pos-
session government agents claimed to
have evidence they were hatching a
terrorist plot.
Frank Francisco and Edward J.

Dowd, of the secret service, as well
as New York detectives who assisted
them in the raids, declared they had
obtained evidence which would be
used in an attempt to prove the pris-
oners had planned to assassinate
President Wilson in Boston tomorrow,
but this assertion was discredited by
Capt. Peter Ruban, of the secret ser-
vice, who directed the raids.
According to the police the two

Philadelphia men who frankly ad-
mitted they were anarchists, stopped
here on their way to Boston, and in-
tended to go to that city tonight.
The grave nature of the alleged plot

and the imminence of the attempt to
carry it into execution, it was de-
clared, made it essential the iiien be
imprisoned at once.

After being questioned at police
headquarters where their finger prints
were taken, the prisoners were locked
up without bail pending arraignment
before a United States c.ommissioner
tomorrow.
Meanwhile mechanical experts have

been assigned to assemble a compli-
cated machine found dismantled in
one of the rooms raided. The secret
service agents said they. were at a
loss to explain its purpose. Trans-
lators were put to work on a mass of
papers and pamphlets seized.
One of the houses raided had been

under police surveillance for several
clays as a' result of meetings held
there, it was said.

Eleven of the prisoners, when book-
ed at the police station, gave New
York addresses, two said they lived in
Philadelphia, and a third said his
home was in Elizabeth, N. J. All the
men, it was said, are Spanish aliens
who have come to the United States
during the past three years.
According to the secret service men,

a youth of 25 who gave the name of
Jose Grau, is the chief organizer of
the Spanish I. W. W. here, and is the
editor of a radical Spanish newspaperpublished in New York. In the I. W.
W. organization, it was said, he is
known as Armoldo Capatena.

0-- -.

BURNING .VESSEL SUNK AT PIER

Officer and Mate Missing--Sixaola
Carried Cargo for France.

Newv York, Feb. 23.--The army re-
frigerating ship Sixaola was sunk at
her pier in Hloboken tonight to save
her from flames raging in her holds.
Two members of the crewv, an offi-
cer' and a boatswain's mate, who were
helping fight the fire, are missing
and are believedl to have perished.
The vessel was loaded with beef and
was about to saidl for Brest.
The missing men are Lieut. E. H.

Foster, Brooklyn, commanuding the
vessel, and Boatswain's Mate Frank
Kramer, Rochester, N. Y. They had
dlonnedl gas masks and entered the
hold to open sea cocks to sink the
vessel and are bedlieved to have dlrown-
edl.
The cargo valued at $3,000,000 wvill

he a total loss. The origin of the
fire has not been determined.

W. D.LLOYD."
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Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-
derson, W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . suf-
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed . .. the
doctors gave her up, and
we brought her home to
die. She had suffered so
much at ... time. Hay-
ing heard of Cardul, we
got it for her."

CARDU I
The Woman's Tonic

"In a few days, she be-
gan to Improve " Mrs.
Cox continucs, 'rand had
no trouble at ... Cardul
cured her, and we singits praises everywhere.We receive many thou-
sands of similar letters
every year, telling of the
good Cardui has done for
women who suffer from
complaints so common to
their sex. It should do

darcid, too.

E-7

1AVAL DIRIGIBLE
WRECKED IN MIAMI.

The Two Officers Aboard Macline
Escape Unhurt

ENGINE TROUBLE CAUSE

Machine in Attempting Landing
Strikes Tree in Outskirts of

the City.
Miami, Fla., Feb. 23.-The naval

dirigible A-236 returning to Key West
from a flight to Tampa and Jackson-
ville struck a tree in the outskirts of
Miami early today and is believed to
be a complete loss. Ensign D). P.
Campbell, pilot, and Chief Quarter-

master J. H. Collier, the only persons
aboard, were rescued unharmed.
The dirigible had been forced to at-

tempt a landing because of engine
;rouble which developed after 37 hours
in the air in which Ensign Campbell
was trying to make a new continuous
flight record for dirigibles of this
type. It was one of the oldest in gov-
ernment service and was 184 feet
long.
The A-236 left Key West at 2:45

Friday afternoon and reached Tampaby 10 o'clock that night. From there
the big machine sailed on to St.
A~ugustine getting there about 3
D'clock Saturday morning. Continu-
ing northward the dirigible reached
Jacksonville in an hour and then
started back to Key West. Miami
was reached just before 4 o'clock Sun-
lay morning.
The engine, a 125 horsepower Cur-

iss motor, had developed trouble
within twelve hours after leaving
Key WVest and by the time Miami hadbeen reached it failed completely.
Ensign Campbell wvas forced to seek
landing andl in coming down struckitree. Men from the naval air sta-~ion here were called out andl succeed-

al in getting the twvo members of the
lirigible crew safely out of the wreck-
ad airship.

It was supposedl the A-236 was thesig dirigible which had been eenn in
rarious parts of Florida since Fridlay
md~which cauiedi much speculation,

Is army andl navy officials saidi they
new nothing of its intended pifiht.

rEarly Saturday morning, a big diri-
rible, sup~posedi to be the same one,
ireld over St. Augustine as though
;eeking a landing place, and then
leadled south after one of the crewv
houted through a megaphone that it
Mas going to Key West.

JUSTRECEIVED !

a line of

ELGIN,
WALTHAM

and other Standard
Make Watches. These
are the best to be had
atnd we invite you to

come in and inspect
our Stock. If It's good
Jewelry you want,

come to
WELERMnning S C.I


